Abstract: This work aimed to improve the nutritive value of mangrof leaves meal by cooking for 30 minutes or by supplementing either biogen or spices mixture e.g. Cardamom, Cumin, Hot and Black Pepper. The effects of feeding this meal on the productive performance during pullets development (8-20 wks of age) and laying hens periods (21-28 wks of age) were determined. Four hundred and fifty 8-week old Hy-line egg strain female chicks were randomly divided into 15 dietary treatments in 5 replicates each of 6 birds. Each group during the studied periods was fed one of the 5 experimental diets without or with either biogen or spices mixture. Growth performance and nutrient digestibility during the pullet period (8-20 wks of age), while age at sexual maturity, egg production traits and the changes in body weight, ovary and oviduct, spleen and liver weight studies during the laying period (21-28 wks of age) were studied. Results obtained showed that the proximate analysis of mangrof leaves meal showed that it contains reasonable amounts of protein and nitrogen free extract as well as relatively high amount of fiber. Boiling process tends to improve the mangrof meal content of protein and decrease its content of ash and some of the anti-nutritional factors such as tannins. Improved feed conversion was associated with increased feed intake which contributed to the tendency of increase in body weight. Cooking treatment significantly increased pullets growth gain and improved feed conversion ratio, whereas feed intake and the number of dead pullets were not affected. Although, either Biogen or spices mixture had no enhancing effect on growth gain, feed intake and feed conversion rate tended to improve. Increasing inclusion level of mangrof meal up to 10% significantly decreased laying rate, egg mass and impaired feed conversion. The opposite was true with 5% of the tested material since it imposed less effect. Neither boiling process nor either studied feed additives (biogen and spices mixture) had enhancing effect on most of the studied parameters of laying hens performance. It may be concluded that pullets can tolerate cooked mangrof leaves meal at level 5% alone or 10% with Biogen supplementation to achieve comparable feed conversion to that of the control. Along the same line, laying hens can tolerate this tested material at level 5% alone without adversely affecting the layer performance.
Introduction
In many countries, including Saudi Arabia, poultry feed is based primarily on corn and soybean meal which being the most expensive components of poultry diets. Fortunately, high fiber containing feedstuffs are utilized successfully in pullets and layers nutrition. Akiba and Matsumato (1978) found that feeding of cellulose did not affect body weight gain and feed efficiency. Vargas and Naber (1984) found that dietary fiber (nutrients density) had no significant effect on egg production, egg weight, body weight change and energy balance. El-Deek et al. (1995) using experimental diets containing corn with cob, rice polishing and wheat bran at 20% or other combination of each two (40%) or three (60%) ingredients showed that Alexandria pullets growth during 8 to 23 wks of age, feed conversion ratio, egg number at 10% egg production and mortality rate were not affected by dietary composition. Moreover, El-Deek et al. (1988) with casuarinas branch lets; Osei et al. (1990) with gliricidia leaf meal; Yassein et al. (1998) with leucaena leucocephala and Talaat (2003) with kochia indica indicated that, no adverse effects were recorded on performance of pullets and laying hens. On the other hand, Erstow et al. (1982) reported that pectin, lignin and alginate reduced chicks growth as feeding inclusion levels of dietary folacin-containing diet. Mangrof is a fast-growing leguminous plants. Its leaves are widely regarded as a source of reasonable quality protein (National Academy of Sciences, 1979) which makes it a promising feed for poultry. Like most halophytes, its ash content and anti-nutritional activity of cell wall, non starch polysaccharides (NSP), had an impairing effects on growth of birds (Choct and Anninson, 1992 and King et al., 1997) . Consequently, several feed processing techniques being introduced in an attempt to improve the nutritive quality of the nonconventional feedstuffs through correcting their nutritional defect. Ghazalah (1996) explained the beneficial effect of boiling leucaena leaf meal in water to the ability of water as a solvent on the hydrogen bonds exist between the phenolic groups which represent the structure of the memosine and tannin nuclei¸ thereby, converting these diets are shown in Table 2 which were formulated to be deleterious materials to less toxic form. Also, the iso-coloric and iso-nitrogenous to meet strain negative effects of anti-nutritive substances are normally requirements according to pullets and laying hens eliminated by heating (Araba and Dale, 1990 a,b) . The management and feeding guide. Individual body weight present advantage of natural feed additives could of birds to the nearest g. at 8, 11, 14, 17 and 20 wks of improve the utilization of nutrient substances for poultry age were measured, then weight gain was calculated. diets (Makled, 1993) . Biogen is a kind of non-antibiotic Feed consumption for each replicate was also feed supplement. It's main ingredients include allicin, measured during the same studied experimental organic selenium, high unit hydrolytic enzymes. Hence, periods and feed conversion ratio was then calculated. it has particular good flavor and appetizing function
At the end of pullet-development period ( 20 wks old), a which can increase the palatability of feed, promote the total collection method for excreta was employed to secretion of digestive fluids and stimulate the appetite determine nutrients digestibility. Excrement samples (Mona Osman, 2002) . Moreover, there is a trend to use (feces + urine) were dried at 45 5C for five days and their different spices to improve nutrient utilization with dry matter, crude protein, fat, crude fiber and ash content considerable success (Al-Harthi, 2002 and Abdo Zeinab as well as those of feed were determined according to et al., 2003) .
the procedure of A. O. A. C (1990) and expressed on a Due to the scarcity of information concerning the nutritive dry matter basis. value of mangrof leaves meal as feedstuff in the pullet During the experimental period of egg production (21-and laying hen diet, the present research was 28) wks old, changes in body weight, egg production undertaken to investigates to what extent mangrof leaves (h/d), egg weight, feed intake and feed conversion ratio meal could be included in pullets and layers diets were measured. Then, age at 30% laying rate, egg without depressing their performance. The effect o f mass and feed conversion rate were calculated. At the treating the tested material with boiling water and end of the studied laying period (28 wks old), five hens incorporating Biogen and mixture of different spices were randomly chosen from each treatment and supplemented to the experimental diets of pullet and slaughtered to determine the effect of studied treatments laying hen on their productive performance was studied on the relative and absolutes weights of oviduct, ovary, as well.
spleen and liver.
Materials and Methods
Four hundred and fifty -8 week old Hy -line chicks as a commercial egg strain were used for this study. Birds were reared in environmental controlled house at poultry experimental farm, faculty of Meteorology Environmental and Arid Land Agriculture, King Abdulaziz University. Part of the tested material (mangrof leaves meal) was processed by cooking in boiling water for 30 minutes
Results and Discussion
and then dried to ~ 90% dry matter in air ventilated oven. Nutritive value of mangrof leaves meal: The chemical Cooked and raw mangraf leaves were ground in a analysis of raw and boiled mangrof leaves meal are hammer mill to obtain a homogenous products for presented in nitrogen free extract (NFE) and high amount of crude Dietary treatments included 3 levels of either raw or fiber. By cooking, the crude fiber and ash content were cooked mangrof leaves meal (0, 5 and 10%). Biogen* decreased by about 6.89 and 13.95%, respectively. (0.5 g/kg) and spices mixture ( 2 g./kg) e.g. cardamom, Therefore, the tested material could be considered cumin, hot and black pepper supplementation (1:1:1:1) suitable feed for feeding poultry. Tannins content of were incorporated to the studied pullet and layer diets. mangrof leaves meal were also reduced by about 21.3% Each of the 15 dietary treatments included 5 replicates due to cooking. of 6 chicks each. Birds were assigned to each dietary This may be attributed to the effect of boiled water as a treatment and housed in 90 x 90x 40-wire cage. The solvent on the hydrogen bonds exist between the composition and calculated analysis of the experimental phenolic groups which represent the structure of the Analysis of variance was performed using SAS software computer program (SAS, 1985) and student Newman Klaus Test to obtain the different probabilities. Analysis of variance was done using three ways analysis o f variance testing the main effects of Mangrof levels, processing (boiling treatment and feed additives) and the interaction among them. tannin nuclei. Thereby, converting hese deleterious birds in this respect but such increase was insignificant. materials to less toxic form and improving the feeding Such finding could be attributed to the ability of mangrof value of the tested. Abd-Alla (1993); Ghazalah (1996) leaves meal to provide enough and adequate nutrients and Talaat (2003) who found that boiling process of the for normal development of the studied birds. Along the tested feedstuff decreased some of the anti-nutritional same line, the digestibility of OM, CP, EE, CF and Ca factors such as tannins.
were not significantly affected by increasing inclusion Pullet-development performance: Results of pullets adverse effects on nutrient utilization. So, improved feed performance during different growth periods are conversion was associated with increased feed intake presented in Table ( 3, 4, 5 and 6) . Considering the which contributed to the tendency of increase in body whole period, it is clear that including mangrof leaves weight. Mortality rate was also not affected. The present meal up to 10% in the experimental pullet diets linearly finding is well correlated with the findings of El-Deek, increased feed consumption, although all experimental (1995 and 2003 ) and Talaat (2003) who indicated that diets were formulated to satisfy nutrient requirements of high fiber containing diets had no adverse effect on pullets according to the strain catalog recommendation. mortality rate. Although, the best values of growth gain This increment was significant by about 4.68% over that and feed conversion ratio were obtained as using 5% of of the control. It may be related to the fact that the birds mangrof leaves meal in the experimental diet, n o have to increase their feed intake to meet energy significant difference was found between this treatment requirements. Also, a tendency for pullets body weight and that of the control. change to increase was noticed among experimental Concerning boiling process of mangrof leaves meal, it levels of the tested material up to 10 %, indicating no (2004) . However, It is worthy to note that function of about 2.95% whereas, no significant effect was recorded spices mixture is more effective than Biogen one (2.6 for the parameter of feed consumption. Boiling treatment vs.1.3%). Furthermore, supplemented diets with either had no e ffect on the number of dead pullets. This Biogen or different spices addition had no significant improvement may be attributed to increase the nutritive effect on OM, CP, EE, CF and Ca digestibility as well as value of the tested material as a result of reducing the the number of dead birds. It may be concluded that the anti-nutritional substances such as tannins and ash lack of enhancing effect of different feed additives used content (Svihus et al., 1997; Yasar and Forbes, 1999, herein indicated that pullets performance was satisfied 2000; Talaat, 2003) . Inspection in Table 6 , it is clear that by composition of the experiment diets. boiling treatment had no significant effect on the Regarding interaction effects, growth, feed consumption, digestibility of OM, EE, CF, CP and Ca, while, crude feed conversion ratio and mortality were not significantly protein digestibility was increased by about 1.4% over affected by the interaction between inclusion levels of the un-cooked one.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
mangrof leaves meal with either boiling process or feed Regarding the feed additives effects, either Biogen or additives, nor by boiling treatment and feed additives mixture of studied spices supplementation had n o expect that of feed conversion parameter, nor by the enhancing effect on growth gain and feed intake, three way interaction between inclusion levels o f whereas feed conversion rate tended to improve but mangrof meal, feed additives and boiling treatment. On without significant. The effectiveness of these additions the other hand, there was significant interaction between was in agreement with those reported by Mona Osman inclusion levels of the tested material and either boiling process or feed additives for digestibility of EE. This about 4.98% over that of the control. These results are in indicates that the effect of either boiling treatment or feed agreement with those reported by El-Deek et al. (1988) additives on fat utilization depends on inclusion levels of who found that casuarinas branch lets up to 8% in laying mangrof leaves meal. Generally, great attention should hen diets had no adverse effect on egg production. Also, be directed to tannins and ash content of the tested Udedibie and Lgwe (1989) showed that pigeon pea leaf material which might be critical factors and could be meal i n laying ration did not affect egg yield, while overcome by cooking in boiling water for 30 minutes increased inclusion level up to 20% significantly plus Biogen supplementation. So, it may be concluded decreased laying rate. On the other hand, increasing that pullet can tolerate cooked mangrof leaves meal inclusion level of mangrof meal up to 10% significantly even at a level of 5% alone as a non-traditional feedstuff decreased laying rate, egg mass and impaired FCR or 10% of this tested material with Biogen however, feed intake and weight gain was significantly supplementation to achieve comparable feed increased. Similar to this finding, Udedibie and Lgwe conversion to that of the control.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
(1989) revealed that increasing inclusion level of Pigeon
Laying hens performance:
The results in Table 7 , production. The inferior performance could be attributed indicated that although dietary mangrof leaves meal at to p erhaps to the formulation of protein-tannin 5% had no significant effect on the parameters of laying complexes in the gut which results in limiting dietary rate, egg weight, egg mass and feed conversion during protein availability (Akbar and Gupta, 1985) . Meanwhile, the experimental period, 21-28 wks of age period, value no adverse effect was recorded on mortality rate, age at of feed consumption was significantly increased b y 30% laying rate, ovary weight and its percentage, spleen pea leaf up to 20% significantly decreased egg (Table 7) . Similar observation was recorded supplementation had no significant effect on the with the reproductive organs and its percentage as well parameters of age at 30% egg production, laying rate, as spleen and liver (Table 8) . It seems to agree with an egg mass, feed intake and feed conversion. earlier observation of Hussain et al., (1991) and As supplementing tested material with either Biogen , Ghazalah, (1996) , who indicated that tannins content spices mixture, no significant interaction was observed might be more critical factor in determining the in most of the studied traits of the productive performance of layers which could be overcome b y performance. Exception was seen with egg weight as boiling process.
using mangrof levels and feed additives as well as three Regardless of mangrof meal levels and boiling way interaction between mangrof level, boiling and feed technique, mixture spices supplementation had a additives. Generally, egg weight was considerably beneficial effect on the parameter of egg weight which increased by about 5.2% as incorporating spices mixture to the experimental diets containing 10% cooked Abdo Zeinab, M.A., A.Z.M. Soliman and Olfat S. Barakat, mangrof leaves meal and by 4.61% as using 5%of the tested material plus Biogen supplementation. Also, there was a significant interaction between levels of mangrof meal and either boiling process or feed additives. Generally, it may be concluded that laying hens can tolerate mangrof leaves meal up to 5% without adversely affecting the layer performance. Meanwhile, neither boiling process nor studied feed additives had enhancing effect on most of the parameters of laying hens performance. However, Further research is still require to evaluating the effect of feeding mangrofe leaves meal with other additions on hens performance.
